Effective selection of recruiters is essential to the success of the recruitment function.
To meet this objective, a Recruiter Selection Battery-Experimental (RSB-X) was developed and was administered to over 400 recruiter selectees who entered the Army Recruiter Basic Course during May and June 1985. This report documents the results of analyses that examine the ability of the RSB-X and other recruiter characteristic data (awards, personal characteristics, longevity, type of appointment to recruiting duty', etc.) to predict recruiter success.
Results of these analyses suggest that personality components and background data gathered by the RSB-X are generally not predictive of recruiter performance or turnover.
Bio-data measures allowed for a tentative piofile of the productive and tenured recruiter.
The utility of any selection device in today's recruiting market precludes the effective use of selection testing for prospective recruiters. An experimental battery was developed in 1985 as one possible tool for identifying successful recruiters.
This research provides information about predictors of recruiter success that have been of interest to the U.S. Army Recruiting Command (USAREC) foi a number of years.
In particular, the results of this evaluation of previously developed recruiter selection scales emphasize the lack of utility for any recruiter selection testing program in light of the curLent ava!lability of soldiers for recruiting duty.
ARI's participation in this cooperative effort is part of an on-going research program designed to enhance the quality of Army personnel.
This work is an e~sentlal part of the mission of ARI's Manpower and Personnel Policy Research Group (MPPRG) to conduct research to improve the Army's capability to effectively and efficiently recruit its personnel. Effective selection of recruiters is essential to the success of the recruitment function. To meet this objective, the Recruiter Selection Battery-Experimental (RSB-X) was developed as one potential aid in the prediction of recruiter success. The PSB-X, along with other measures, was administered in 1985 to a sample of 417 recruiters during the Army Recruiter Course at FoLt Benjamin Harrison. The purposes of this research were to (1) create a data base with both RSB-X elements and performance indexes for the recruiter sample and (2) assess the relationships among RSB-X elements and recruiter performance.
Procedure:
Performance and personal characteristics data were collected from USAREC data bases. This data collection resulted in the following indexes of recruiter performance for 1986 and 1987: total recruits signed (Total Achievement), total perform-ianoe agairst individ t aal mission (Total Production), total recruits who dropped out of the Delayed Entry Program (Total DEP Loss), achievement against key recruiter categories (Key Achievement), performance against mission in key categories (Key Production), and DEP Loss in key caregories (Key DEP Loss). Awards data for J.986 and 1987 were collected for currently active recruiters, as was the current active/inactive USAREC assignment status of all recruiters in the sample. The relationships among RSB-X elements and these criteria were then assessed.
Findings:
The overall ability of the RSB-X elements to predict perforwance was generally weak. Personality components showed very few signifi7 cit, substantive, or replicable relationships with the performance indexes. Background da a gathered in the RSB-X were not generally predictive cf either performance or assignment status, although a few relationships allowed for a tentative profile of the productive and active recruiter.
Utilization of Findings:
The results of this research provide valuable information on the re--cruiter selection proccs. A data base of both performance and RSB-X elements now exists from which additional analyses can be generated to assess the effe-tiveness of modifications to RSB-X items for predicting recruiter pertormance. Personality components of the RSB-X have not been demonstrated to vii be useful predictors of perforinnce or tenure in the Recruiting Ccamanda Attention may be focused on the uLse of biogi7iical data if corditions change amd the recruiter job assigrmnint becones iore coveted. Although the results do not warrant using existing bacqkground measurew for selecting recruiters, they do provide insights for future inventories that cax:d focus more on task experience and thus be better able to assess the demonstration of behaviors rel evant to recruiting. EVUJ=CN OF AN AMY RE4JDTE SELECTIcN P!EGRAGN
Introduction
The performance of recruiters has always been essential to meeting the manpoer requirewnts of the Army. With the termination of the draft, the role of the recruiter has become particularly important. Essential to the success of the recruiting function is effective selection, training, and motivation of recruiters.
'To meet the cj ectives of effective selection, an experimetntal selection battery, the Recruiter Selection Battery -Experimental (ISB-X) was developed as a potential aid in the identification of Army personnel with characteristics predictive of effective recruiting performance. This battery, along with other rrzsures of recruiter characteristics, was administered to a set of 417 recruiters who entered the Army Recruiting Course (ARC) at Fort Benjamin Harrison, Indiana, during the months of May and June of 1985. The overall objective of the present project was to assess the effectiveness of using elements of the RSB-X database to predict recruiter performance. This report describes the results of the second phase of the project. The second phase had the follclwin cbjectives:
1. To create a database with RSB-X and performance elements for the recruiter sarmple; and 2. To assess the relationship between the ISB-X elements and recruiter performance.
An overview of the development of the RSB-X is provided in a previous research report of this series (Weiss, 1988) and a more cmplete overview of past attemts to select recruiters in the Armed Forces is provided by Russell and Borman (1987) .
Consequently, an historical summary of the work leading to this phase of the project will not be included. Interested readers are referred to those reports.
Predictors
Recruiter selection Battery -exjiental MSB-X)
The objective of this project was to examine the extent that the elements of the RSB-X correlated with recruiter performance. The RSB-X is comprised of the following four ccponents: Personality Research Form. The Personality Research Form (PRF) is a self-report measure of 22 personality traits relevant to the fuc~tioning of individuals in a wide variety of situations. The dimensional structure was chosen based cn ,-rk dore by Murray (1938) .
The RSB-X uses only two of -The PRF scales: Exhibition and Order. The PRF test manual reports internal oxnsistency reliabilities of .94 for both scales. However, those reliabilities were derived usinr, the full 20 items intended to measure each scale. Sirce the RSB-X uses only 3 items for Exhibition arn 3 items for Order the reliabilities for the actual scales would be samewhat lcoer.
California Psychological Inventory. The California Psychological Inventory (CPI) is a self-report measure that yields scores for 15 personality traits and three "test takirnq' scores. The scorimn was originally developed by the "contrasted group" method whereby those individuals identified as being either high or low on particular traits were contrasted by their responses to particular item5. The SB-X usec 6 of the 15 CPI scales.
Differential Personality Questionnaire (DMO).
The DPQ was developed by Auke Telegen at the University of Minnesota. The version used in the RSB-X is an early form developed in 1976. A slight revision is now available and called the Multidimensional Personality Questionnaire. The DPQ is a factorially developed self-report measure of dimensions of the "self-view domain of personality." Me scales of the DPQ allow for the assessnt of 11 primary dimensions of personality and three higher order traits. Although most of the researdh using the DPQ has investigated issues E.u-ccmrdin the higher order traits, the RSB-X contains only 4 dimensions of the 11 contained in the full DPQ and therefore the primary traits cannot be scored.
Self-Descriptive Inventory (SDI).
The SDI is a forced choice adjective checklist designed to assess basic individual differenes and related vocational interests in normal, people. The full SDI assesses 22 traits, 11 are personal, 6 are vocational, and 5 are adjinistrative. The PSB-X purports to measure 8 of the 22 scales. However, it does so by choosing adjectives that are part of a scale but does not pair thm with the same adjectives they were paired with in th_ SDI. Consequently, the original SDI Lca ies cc-r. was developed for the SDI adjectives presented in the RSB-X and this was included in the analyses.
Sales Effectiveness Scale. The Sales Effectiveness Scale, although included in the RSB-X, was not analyzed for this project. The reason for this was an inability to obtain appropriate scoring procedures. The scale is used infrequently and attempts to obtain scoring procedures frau previous users were unsuccessful.
3
The personality indioes were used as predictors in three ways. First, the indices were scored as sujgested in the manuals of the tests. This is the most straightforward and valid use of the predictors as it corresponds to the way the tests were developed and intended to be used. Seocrd, the traditionally scored indices were reduced by a principle cazqu ents analysis. This procedure yielded three cazczets:
1. Social Relations -A factor that contained the Sociability, Achievement Via Oonformance, Good Impression, and Socializaticn dimensions of the CPI wid the Social Closeness dimension of the DPQ. It appears to assess a factor related to the interest of recruiters in maintainnrg good social relations and their need for affiliation; 2. Authority -A factor that contains the Dominance scale of the CPI, the Authoritarianism scale of the DPQ, and the Exhibition Scale of the PRF. It appears to assess a need to maintain authority; and 3. Order -A factor that ontains the Order scale of the PRF, the Hard Work scale of the DPQ, the Impulsiveness scale of the DPQ, and the Social Presence scale of the CPI (the latter two with negative loadings).
The third scoring system examined in this research followed that developed by Borman, k~ssel1, and Skilling (1987) (Referred to as Borman sooring hereafter). In the original research (Borman, Hough, & Dannette; 1976) , their scales were created based on the ability to predict Navy The fourth cxzvorent of the ISB-X is a Background Questionnaire consisting of 137 items. These items focus on such aspects of personal history as age at time of marriage, receipt of letters of oxmmeniation, current age, number of dependents, bobbies and outside activities, purents' attitudes and behaviors, ctc. conventional bio-data inventories contain bcth objective, verifiable questions about work and life experienoe and wire subjective, nrm1erifiabl. questions about attitudes and values. Although, the Background Questionnamre of the PSB-X contains both types of items, the RSB-X does have a "personality' tenor by including more value and attitude items. Typical of this type of item are the following FSB-X items: (a) "In the ourse of a week, which of the follcrzng gives you the greatest satisfaction?" (choices follow), (b) "Which of these characteristics bothers you most in people you meet?" (choices follow), and (c) '%Wcald your choice of an ideal job be one which:" (choices follow).
The bac]ground data were analyzed by examining the zero-order correlations (where item could be logically soured as oantr inus) or chisquares (where choies were not contimnu,/s) of the items with their perfoLmanoe criteria.
other Predictors
In aidition to predictors fr the RSB-X (the focus of this researuh), other available data on each recruiter were examined for predictive utility. Specifically, on entering the ARC new recruiters completed the vocabulary portion of the Tests For Adult Basic Education (TABE) and the Computerized Adaptive Screening Test (CAST).
In addition, the performance scores of the recruiters atterding the ARC were available for use as predictors of subsequent performance.
Criteria

Peformanc
Monthly performance records were obtained for the members of the research sample. These records contained the following information: 1) the number of recruits signed by each recruiter in each of 18 mission categories, 2) the monthly mission statents for each category, and 3) 1-rthly f the Dehayvd Enty Program 1pool (DEP Loss) for that recruiter. Fram this data, six performance indices were created:
1. Total Achievement -The total number of recruits signed in all categories; 2. Total Production -The total number of recruits signed adjusted for mission (Achievement minus mission); 3. Total DEP Loss -The numer of people dropped from the Delayed Entry pool for that recruiter that month across all categories; 4. Kely Achievament -The total number of recruits signed in the four key mission categories of GMA, SM, GFA, SFA; 5. Key Production -The total number of recruits signed in the four key categories adjusted for the missions of those categories; and 6. Key DEP Loss -The number of people dropped fron the Delayed Entry pool for that recruiter for that month across key performance categories.
In order to examine the effectiveness of the elements of the RSB-X for predicting recruiter performance, two 12-month aggregates (one for 1986 and be-for 1987) were formed from t.jese indices ard used as criteria in this research. The use of an aggregate, consisting of performance from January throh December of 1986, seemed natural given the timing of attendance at the ARC and the nature of the Transitimnal Training andr Evaluation (Tr&E) program in effect during 1985. As indicated earlier, our sample of recruiters attended the ARC during May and June of 1985. At that time, after attending the school, recruiters were placed in the IT&E program for nine months and given their first real mission at their sixth month. This meant that all of the recruiters in the sample had a mission in January of 1986 and thereafter.
Two yearly agregates were studied for a number of reasons. First, it was felt that a second year would allow for the assessment of replicability for arry results found for the first year. Second, research suggests that personality may be a better predictor of later rather than earlier performance on the job and thus it was possible that the FSB-X might predict 1987 performance better than 1986 performance.
Finally, Key Achievement and Key Productivity were cpraticnalized and examined based on the policy interpretations of the USAREC Director of Recruiting Cperations and Chief of Staff (at the time of the conduct of the project) that performance against these two key mission categories would best represent recruiter success (See Weiss, 1987) . Table 1 concains the reliabilities of the performance indices. These are coefficient alpha reliability estimates using monthly data as the individual scale items. It Is readily apparent that all reliabilities are quits high, indicating the relative stability of rerforncir (hiqh average onthly inter-correlations) in each year. Further indications of the relative stability of performance can be found in the year to year correlations of the performance indices. These correlations, shown in Table 2 , range fram a low of r = .34 to a high of r = .77. It is aparent that the highest stability is in the most straightforward criterion, the sinpie rrmber of recruits signed. Both achievement indices showed high stability. The lowest stability was found for the mission adjusted index of performance in key categories. Awards records were also available for currently active recruiters. Three awards criteria were used: awards given in 1986, awards given in 1987, and the total number of awards received at the time of the research project.
OCrrent Status
A final criterion was current status as a recruiter. This is analogous to a tumr measure. However, as very few people leave the oumnwrd voluntarily, the measure is essentially one of involuntary turntover.
Results
Examining the relationships among the RSB-X scales and background item cxo the one hand and the various criteria available on the other produces a vast awmont c t data. These results are organized around the relevant predictors. That is, the perscnality scales in their various formats are considered first. This is followed by the backround data and the additional predictors. In all cases, zero-order correlations are
4--find significant relatioiships is a practice that can lead to inappropriate conclusions because of the heavy capitalization on chance.
For example, if a set of 100 correlations were tested for significance using the traditional p < .05 criterion, five of those correlations would be found to be significant by chance alum. This problem will increase if one-tailed rather than two-tailed tests are employed, as is generally the case if no a priori predictions about the direction of an association can be made. In order to avoid playing into the hands of chance, particular attention was paid to those scales or items that showed replicability either across criteria or across years or both. Table 3 shows the relationships among the 1986 performarne criteria and each of the 12 personality scales of the 1SB-X for which standaid scaling oould be done. It is readily apparent that these. scales do rgt predict performance. Of 72 correlaticns, only seven were statisticall., significant at the p < .05 level. The highest correlation was only r = .14 and no orderly pattern of replication is found among the significant relationships. Note: A high test score represents more of that trait or dinension. Table 5 ontains the relationships amog the three personality factors (See Apendix B for factor loadings) and the performance criteria for 1986 and 1987. It is clear that the factors do not predict performaip with any greater efficiency than do their coxponent scales. Four significant correlations out of 36 were found, none above r = -. 17, and again no discernable pattern emerges. Table 6 reports the relationships amng-the Borman factors and the various criteria for both 1986 and 1987 and Table 7 shows the oorrespordir date-for 1987 performance indices. For 1986, not a single Borman factor con elates with performance at a level of statistical significance greater than p < .05. For 1987, only one correlation reaches significarce. Table 6 1986 Perscnality/Perfonnarc Correlatiors-Borman Scoringr A second criterion examined was awards received. It was expected are the result of the number of recruits enlisted. Tabls 8 shows the relationship between awards and the personality indices of the RSB-X for 1986, 1987, aid Total Awards. All scoring methods are included in this table.
It appears that there is slightly more success in predicting awards than actual achievement. Although the overall pattern is quite similar to what has been seen before, there is same indication that the Authority factor (ocaposed of the Exhibition, Authority and Drminance scales) is predictive of awards for both 1986 and 1987. Although best results are found for the factor, each of its ocmponents has some predictive success. In addition, the Borman scoring also shows some, albeit weak, relationship with 1986 awards, but this success is not borne out for 1987. It should be noted that these data refer only to the 1986 and 1987 awards for currently active recruiters.
As previously indicated, active status was also used as a criterion. Data were available to indicate whether or not recruiters in the initial pool were still in the Recruiting Cmmand. The personality indices were used to predict current status. Of the original personality scales, three predicted current status at a p < .05 level. These are Social Closeness Note: A high score on the personality scales represents more of that trait or dinension.
(r = .16, higher closeness, more likely to be active), D (r= .12), and Exhibition ( r = .11). Not surprisingly, since. Daminax>e and Exhibition are two of its three ocw~onents, the factor of A~uthority was able to significantly predict status (r = .12), and like its ccwonimets, its relationship with status was small. Neither of the other two factors was significantly correlated with status. Of the nine Borman variables, only Sales . (r = .16) and Overall 1 (r = .15) were significantly correlated with status.
Ba zmd Data
The Backgxour* items of the ISB-X were also examined for their relationship with the performane•, awards, and status criteria. Clearly, exa all 137 items against multiple criteria capitalizes on dcance factors. Consequently, it was decided to focus on only those items that showed replicable relationships across independent criteria (two years of performance or two years of DEP Loss). Of the background items, only i.i items showed replicable relationships for perforzwnoe indices: Items 1, 2, 3, 5, 6, 10, 32, 35, 76, 117, 128 (all itimm appear in the FSB-X in the Appendix).
An examination of these item suggests that the successful recruiter is less, rather than more, seasoned (younger, fewer years in service, lower pay grade at time of entry), has already received letters of comyexxiation, attempts to lead by example rather than by driving people, has a spouse who doesn't work, likes i -plan activities rather than behave spontaneously, enjoyed the support of his or her parents when grxwir up, and did rot volunteer for the recruiting duty. Regardmi DU Loss, only 2 items showed replicable relationships, Items 95 and 117.
To ext:Uire if backgr items predicted active status, separate chisquare analyses were done for relationships between status and background item responses. Only nine items showed significant chi-squares. These were Items 6, 14, 15, 19, 24, 32, 34, 42, and 86 . Eamination of these items sugests that the profile of the recruiter more likely to stay in the command is one who is married, has outside interests (belongs to some social organizations not connected with the Army), believes in planning his activities as opposed to behaving spontanecusly, and tries to lead people by example.
It should be noted that, although the items predicting performance 
Other Predctr
As indicated earlier, CAST, TARE, and ARC performanoe scores ware also available and their correlations with pertormanoe were examined. For training scores, only two significant correlations were found. Training school performance predicted 1987 achievement in key categories (r -. 13) and 1986 awards (r -.12), but these findings were not replicated in their alternate years. None of the ability measures showed any consistent relations with achievement, performance, DEP Loss, or awards.
Oorrections for &rt talion Production
The results show that the 12 personality scales fail to predict recnLiter performance. The same is true for the three personality factors. A possible source of attenuation in this relationship is the region of the country where the recruiter works. The pool of potential recruiters varies across different areas of the country. In a region with high unenployment, there may be greater interest in the military and more opp~ortnity for recruiters. Shus, the region in which recruiters work, partly determines their achievement (i.e., the number of recruits signed). Differences in performance due to regional factors may attenuate the relationship between personality and performance and could be considered error.
By statistically controlling th-is error, a clearer picture of the actual personality-performance relationship could emerge. Thus, we examined the correlations between achievement and personality with the region bias controlled. The average monthly battalion achievement was selected as the control variable. The rationale was that within a particular battalion the potential pool of recruiters was approximately the same. Thus, the average battalion achievement represents the performance of the typical recruiter in that part of the country.
Two battalion corrections were comaited for the 1987 performance data: total achievement and key achievement. The battalim corrections were entered into the reression equations witn re-iL..UieX ar eLL:VntULL L-Ai the 12 personality scales. For total achievement, the B-squares ranged from .06 to .07. The highest partial correlation was -. 11 and only two of the twelve reached significance. Likewise the R-squares for key achievement ranged from .08 to .10. *The highest partial correlation was -. 16 and only three of the twelve reached significance.
The results were similar for the three personality factors. The R-squares ranged fran .06 to .07 for total achievement and from .08 to .10 for key achievement. The only partial correlation coefficient to reach significance was between Social Relations and key achievement with the -t+=I !_n -Jan.+-P '1. imAlI , Cut. The rest-were not significant.
The results clearly shwed that even if geographic location is controlled for, the personality scales and factors sinply do not predict perfonmance.
Utilit
The usefulness of any selection system cannot be gauged by the size of the validities alone. It is well known that even small validity coefficients can have some practical utility in the context of certain selection process parameters. The assessment of selection system utility is a oomplicated function of a number of factors in addition to the validity, including the ratio of people selected to people eligible (selection ratio), the percent of those selected without the system who would normally bec successful at the job (base rate of smxcess), the dollar value of success, the costs of selection, etc.
Although the cost effectiveness of the system could be determined if the dollar value of successful recruiting could be estimated, that data was unavailable for this research. However, a more traditional approach to utility can provide some assessment as to the usefulness of trying to develop a selection system based on the most prcmising of the results obtained. Such an analysis would suggest that the very small validities that could be expected using personality or bio-data in the form that it exists in the IRSB-X would be useful only in the context of selection ratios with a moderate degree of selectivity. For exazple, given a base rate of success of 40% (40% of those chosen to be recruiters would be successful without the selection system) a selection ratio of .2 (selecting only 1 cut of 5 individuals eligible to be recruiters) using a system that has a validity of X = .2 (an optimistic estimate given the data of this research) would increase the success ra-te to 51%.
Although this would clearly be a substantive inprovement, examination of the selection process indicates that selection ratios of .8 to .9 are more typical (8 or 9 eligible people chosen). Using a system with a validity of r = .20 and a selection ratio of .8 produces the uch more modest irxcrease to 43% successful. Even here, the selection ratio of .8 IY
conclusion that mist be drawn is that the small validities expected with the FSB-X, even given the large numbers of people involved, ara likely to have an effect on the system only with a major change in the way recruiters are recruited and selected.
Conclusions
Overall, it is clear that the personality couponents of the 1SB-X do not predict the key indice of performance. Pegardless of how these indi'ces are aciarecated, traditional scales, reduced factor structure, or the Borman scoring, they show no replicable or substantive relationships with achievement, mission adjusted production, or DEP Loss. Tis is not surprisLng for a rnm~er of reasons. First, the history of the ability of personality to predict worker performance generally and recruiter performance specifically has been disappointing. Sexond, the RSB-X does not appear to be a well designed instrument. It borrows fran well known scales but does not use all of the scales or a. 1 of the items. In one case, the Adjective Checklist, the RSB-X version reorganizes the adjective pairs in such a way as to destroy the integrity of the original scale. In addition, examination of the initial results that inspired the use of this instrument in the Army indicates that the RSB-X personality cca:)onents were never very successful for predicting recruiter performance. The initial research validated the instrumnts primarily against ratings and even here the irdices showed levels of predictability not unlike what is presented in this report.
It is interesting that some greater predictability is found if awards is the criterion. This is, however, hard to explain as awards are supposed to be based on achievement and achievement is not generally predicted by REB-X corients. In any case, even the ability to predict awards is not strorn.
Generally, more success has been found with background data and results here are more consistent. Eleven items have been shown to have replicable relations with performance. Overall, if these items are aggregated they correlate r -.34 with 1986 achievement and r = .25 with 1987 achievement. Few itms, however are able to predict DEP Loss.
On balance, it does not appear that the MSB-X has sufficient predictive utility to warrant using it to make entry decisions about Army recruiters. Personality predictions are weak and although a few background items show some replicable relations with performance a useful selection strategy will need to arise from a different instrument and development strategy. Providing infowation in this 1 stiannsire is voluntary. Failure to respod to any particlar questica vill not resurt in any p lty for the respondent.
The informtion collected in this wavey will be used to improe wpw presnt selection pocadures for U.S. Amy Rcruiters.
The information will be used for research and analysis rurposes only. The Army Research Institute, under guidance of the Office of the Deputy Odiel of Staff for Personnel, has primay research and analysis responsibility.
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